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GUESTS OF THE COUNTY,

OITH'IAI.i M l'M.irH INSIIlt I

llll: I'lltlll I'Att.Mi

An l.trrlfrnt l.nnrli eMii1. innl .Much n'
Unbte liiftiriimllnii Absorbed fiintem- -

lint 1 1ll. let) Nrrrary linlltir
lion Ttlf Miule In Carrl'iKci.

WKn Will ''arlelon HK "Over Ihe hill-t- o

th- - poor how., I'm tnilin' my weary

i" hi' very evidently did not lme In

ii nd the ttli.il of rtowd that took that
irn) yesterday guests or the honor-o.- "

tonnly court.
Abm i fitly invited ftuest went "over

ti !iT to the poor house." Inn nil rode
i i.iMiK, with the Hicptlon ot the
ir in .il frniun'.tj. h!eh rod In ft spnng
w.,1: .1. li'luiiJ a pair of raw bolted mules,
The carriage., drawn by spirited hotscs,
jws-o- il th" do. tors and the mules at fu-la- r

itii.rvaK but the dtstlrutul.tied Renlle-ti-

i. mm nlmi "M. D." fter their tmmes
I i! rinln'lon in tho thought that th"

in n. at imc ttm. In thi dark period ot
tv fountr'i lilMury . .,ntrllmd '0'to MMi.it iho Hinernmeni. The do. tor
mu. .. o li.i in tlt tliouithi that those
til ill." I.' I! tli. 'Jinr pin i Hlng up hill

! ,wn .ii.. i tvi'i iimiI l.iiuluil them at Iho
iii 'lii'tr destination.

Tii.' m.i uf tli county I'tmrl and ui(
li.i-- . b ii under consideration for some
t n- - ..'il It nbj.vt was two-fol- It was
t' (i"-'p- ' or tiu oun that a hotly of
i' .n.k should liipa the samtaty eon-- l

' i hi in. Inniuii at the farm to oo-t-

it opinion as lo th' needs of the
Ii - ii i., nsth .i Men of betn.rlng their con--

.n r poslbP-- , by removal to mate In-- t-

uiini.-- . The other object of the visit
ms .. aotiiMlnt th people ot Jackson
c,i'. . with the condition and menage-ir- .

i i.f :h" furm. It Is a place where
ii.t.!. !.;,.tu , vir bo, unless tlnrorttinate

ioni.h '.i b f'.roi.i to seek a home there,
ii , ...r n.ii trii-i- the inami have a
cm I.. ' .i as to thi condition of the pee..

tt'.i i .ii'- - rorcrd to reeu on me coumy s
boll' is.

. i in murium .1 siriiiir ot carmines
Km I up ii fr.mt if tlif independence court
Ji r.n ihe Jntirrey. Judire sjtor.c

t.o master oi en ..monies. The puny
.i- - .ii'"i)s. .1 ot .1 uuiiiber of ladles and

b.i.I iii n nnd tin- rorinur took a lively
li tir- i .:. the trip tram a humane point
of . It wu Hi oi'lo.k when the pro-- r

s. v.,11,.1 and the pnrl arrived at
the f i lib,. ul II. The plijdl.iaim arrlvid
om .i' .it lute owlt.K to alow motive power,

bin iiiN i.iiiilnefi. nuule lip at the illn-IK-

Ii. in, in tbei were unions Iho llrftl to
rlt '..n lo the riimptuoiis dinner furnlsh-e- u

b the m.itroii, Mrs. U?ntty.
Th. iivti.ir.. n the sluhts and the

yi oiii-- Kliii'M. fed at the horrible phaxc
of hiimunlt ihinvti them In the Insane

iar.l-- . Some turned baek At the nhocklnt;
e.Rlii .if pal", dlntorted file en nritlllne un-

der :h" torture of Insanity. Hthern
bruv. j the ui'ii-.i- i and bentotipd a kindly
rm'e- on tin. wretched women
thi-r- .

.

The lu'-- t nri.i.(; or the day came to
Cotinij ficrk 'J. T. Crittenden under mom
tryu b ircutnitaiii: ". Sitting on Ihe porch
runout. .I'd by n I umber or lady visitors
the K.iUnnt lerk was explaining to the
edlilu.it ion of his hiarers the great wotk
belm: I.e.' in the caue of humanity by
carlnc f..r tlius.' es formuite. The ileilt
was u. ill.- heaven, to all uppear-anei-

ai. i his admirers ueie Intetu ujion
cat-- r the wor.N of wbelom h" Mils
pourlr.K furth. Huddenly it bljr, blue inotlu r
hubbard i'i pt around the corner. A bush
fell .v. r tli" onver.-atlo-n In order tu (raze
at th" apparition, rierk Crittenden tlxi d
his eys in Klasny Mare on the mother
hubburd. A broad urln came over the
face ot its we.irer, at she caztd lntemly
lnto ihi ej' ot the county rleik and
tald:

"How do you do, little bird, with ces
o blue" .lust like mine."
The eleil; came near f.lliuini;, n the

mother hubbard whlfked out of nicht and
the wuinen exclaimed "uniclous." The
woman in the llowlmr dresa as nn Inmate
of the lim.ii.v ward, but her sally nt the
clerk earned for him the FOlirlquct or "Ml.
tie Hird."

Much Inletcst was excited when the din-
ner hour nrr.ve.l. The Inmates of the
farm v..re lined up ai usual for entrance
to the Uuiins hall. In double Hie they were
mar n. .i in to the lonfr tuhles in eharire
of m.i'ioiib mid ituardn. Hue hundred and
nine i me per.on sat down to the table.
In i.n i.K room No. 1 the women were
lened, in hall No. - the Insane men were
fed The fare for the dinner hobr yester-
day was meat, potatoes, eornbiead, beans
nnd rice. Coffee was also served with a
cookie on Ihe side. Those of s

who are !ck were Riven milk to drink.
Th. witors were shown the cooking

room with its line of bin runues. Here
elean'ii.. ss was also apparent. The Iloorwas ciircl until whit", and Ihe tlnwateshone Idi.' a mirror. At the quarters for
the iioreil i "ople the same cleanlinesspreiuilid Tber,. are only thirty colored
pejpl- - .it the farm, but notwltlitiindiriKth" mill number, th-l- r quarters arc muchtoo null. The bulldlm; has no dlnihtr hull,
bin in- present county :ouri expects lo
hin-- .ii- - furnished In the near liilure.Aft. - witnessing the noonday meal at
'hi- 'inly form the matron. .Mrs. Gentr.
iiBsum. .I charRc of the visitors, foul Invitedthen, into, the dining: hall of the superln-te- r

qmirteri. Here u Ioiik table,
lai. n itti subsl.uitlal food, delimited Ihe

ve i iu. siichlseer" Milk, ivhl.h n'verta r.r, was with cold hum and
.'h.' iii.ats. Delleaeies followed this re-p- v

t ,i'i visitors to the farm say that all
i' "i the farm, who are on a mission

' n icy or slirhiHeelnit, as the case ma
b . " a similar repast served. The dln- -

r, the lsll.irs w.id treated lo a
P i' ii. ..live by some of the eccenttlc

h 'is nt the farm. "r)anrlnT Malty."
a '. ored noman. who has a mania for

la- - Kae a performance, which was
h.k ntertniiiiiiK. If not erflfylnif. Her
h'K slipped uroumi over the boards
iii'h a monotonous motion which seemed
P iii.il She would have been laliclnir

- it not been for the command of
Mi 'iuuri to stop. Sally has it h.ir--

. i with which she accompanies her
T'iuiv County Clerk Phelps about till

n n very inibdi "hit. , over th" com- -

SiiriFjn made by one of Ihe insane women.
led Air. I 'helps if his name wiisIr i Cleveland, much to ih odllleatloii

of Mi I 'helps' friends. "Soldier Horn," a
iv i. ' w.ll developed colored man. next

. lined the crowd with a drill wllh a
' I for .1 nun The imaginary ene- -
n .. i diawn off the battle field by Hoi-- i

t ion, and he seemed delighted In the
ut i i , in- h.ol w mucin. The albino man
n 't,j,ini woman" weie the eiirlnsl- -

i.ivvti These iharacters and othcis,
e.i i, n.i. b .i t Kidoite.l lime and airaln

. i" weie bioiiKhl out to en- -
e- - '.i n the Kllests.
I' . ' i; tip- afluruooii a complete Inspee-'o- n

n: th" uruuinU and hull. lint was
ma Th" county court, accompanied by
'he i I. In lis roiide a round of Ihe lusuiie
e Th" sunitary coiililton or the
t ia e a.is round to be In the iiest of coti- -

' The meats P1 the smoke house
wei the . lotlilnii. laundry room.
eiiBc house, stock looms mid (ill of the
.ul; ' iu addmons wore ' rntifilze.l. rr.

. i. oudiicied the physh latis throiIKh
ih' - me ward.. Several patients vvers

I by the ilo tors alii the course
f i" i' ii em wu hi'iulrvd Into. Atnonir the

Ph ihi piesent were Hr, Crow, In.
N r '.. lie. .1. AVllsiu, Ur, Itenlck. lrTo in. )r. K. It. l.ewle, Dr. l'urter and

ir I. Cuulieid. rhyslclana from I.ee's
S ' and Oreenwood wore also pres- -
el

Ti . ventlenvn will form a board and
i. fji initiate a report as to their llndliiKs.

One ul the matters which will receive
tip .r mtcntlon Is the link of life hrotcc-- i

n I'no business men und physicians
pre-- . i one and nil agreed that the county
ih ,d furnish protection airalntt Hie. .

V d i wan, one of ihe hu!i."s m.n pres-- c

w"n amonjf thOe vvhu urxed better
(Ir" "d illtl s

The Insane asylum and adlolnlng build.
Inua weie clutracterUud an vtriluhle llm.
trais The luice bulldlns", huddled

r. i'n not possess (Ire shutters, andfr , iH liulldlntt to eateli tire means thn
Uestru tlon of all. The exits are fur from
'ini'''"iii The sialrvvuvs are hum of llxht.

ftar r.iabl- - mateilnl. In all the ImlldliiKs only
r.n Iron siulrway appeal's, uud H Is very
simll The Ii bit cells vvheie the Insitiie mo
le L ! up were shown lo be litcliui.rift" 'lis me larmed In tiers, mid uneh
rell Is 1'sked fepurately. In ease uf Hie It
w''d i l" Itniiossiblw to save the insulin
ne'n ooji- f up tb.-r- This ean be rem-
edied I i in uiitmiiHtlc iirram-'einei- which.
,) . ' tir... will unlock all ot the cells

ul 'on. on Uuve tin- - aileudunis fue to
liolt i'ir the helpltn. The pour farm
has poor water fuuilltleS to lltilit n lire
vt'h. Should a (lie start, under the pref-
er t roll'iltlOPS, lluthliiB would he left but
the lulus und many deaths would he
r h ini '' d

(nit or the att.ndltiK physlelan stated
that out of a the funes of (he

,. un ..aimed isieiiay, nut over lime
r jl.J be iHisilbty benefited by removal to

nn Insane usyluin. After the Insanliy be-o-

- ' hronl" th" case is xeustally help-
less. .1 idgs Stone said .vetcidu: "I be-

lieve that mativ of the ukiii ure belter
of h' 'ban m un asylum 1'ubllc senti-
ment backed be u lack of knawleilitu lis to
how ihe furin is conducted, is tespoiull.ie
la'S"! 'oi the desire ti) remove lie liisine
io asvl'.iiis. N'o pei son should be iein here
wi'h.i .' tirsi underiiolnv treaiiuani at an

)i i llol the incurables are well fed
r'oti" ' ..iid allowed liberties which lliey
pev ' i eUewheie This farm Is iuii
unite the ptu9r.1l iuymlilou of thU

court If nnythlna ko s c we ki.ow il '

The report nr the pliytbinm nwfletl
hj the I'outl within a few tlsys. n"d that
body etpd-- (o uiriy out the itiommcnda-tloli- s

to Ihe IrtUt.
Hiiperlntendenl Oenlrr said

tlmt wllh lo cents' worth of mud) lie could
lead nerv inntie matt i T the place No
itiillv or harsh lieatm-ii- t was allowitl.
Sline tftkltiK ehnrne he und taken one of
Ihe worn-M- i out or a rtrnlehl la. kel

howevnl. she hud htr I mid
in mils She was allowed the free-

dom of the eortlilnr.
The farm contains SW ncros of land Tim

sell Is not rich, but lias been Itnptove.l by
fertllljlni;. Apple ori'ltattH rIkiuihI, Klraw-lierrie- n

and all hinds of fruit are grown nit
Ihe ptare. tin the nroutid are wvett build-lli- t.

Th" mildly Insiltie hit not separated
from Ihe balance nf Hie paupets but am
(riven the freedom nf the place, lit one nf
the htllldlnc Is Incnte.l a llhtntv fur the
use of thore who wish to read A drmr
stole i nlo tun In connection with
the place, und a resident plivslrlnti Is nl
wavs present to look nfler the !. k. The
visit vesterdav gave maliv tnfnrtttfltloii its
t o (hi trii" lotulltlnn or the fat in.

Irfite lit the ariei'iiooti the visitors
to Indi " ndence.

ONE HOUSEJN SESSION.

lb niocrntle Memheri of the Lower Itranrh
of the t'oiini II Airaln MiMcrd 111

n tjiiorum.
A brbf and unimportant meetltia of tin

Upper house of the miiuc-l- was held last
tila-h- t. A niimlier of prinkllitit. uirhlng
and thivlim uolutloii wefe adopted and
several similar resolutions weie referred to
committee. All ordinance tednclmr Ihe
minimum Hue fur senilis" adulterated milk
from 5" to 10 was passed, nt the tenuest
of Sanitary Mur) Intend, nt U'nrlni;. lie
claims that It will be (tlslor te enforct the
ordinance with th" minimum fine mm. than
It has been in the past with the minimum
fine 3W, for the rr ison tlmt fewer appeals
will be taken to the .rlmliinl eotirt.

onllnanifs prohlbltlnc the exhibition and
sale of finlrnals UHin .Missouri avenue, be-
tween Grand avenue and ihik street, und
providing for pnvlnir Cherry street, from
Klirhth to Ttteirth treet, with vllrifled
brick, were nld jussed.

Niitjiitirilm In the lamer llotiie,
There was nn meellnir of the lower house

nt the conn. II In- -t lilKlit. The democratic
members, who left the Friday nlitht meet-In- it

lo break a quorum, refused to attend,
and the house could transact no business.
The live Kcpiibllrnn members were on the
sfene early and waited until S: 15 o'clock,
but none of the absentees appeared. City
Counselor Itosxelle made an effort to kc:
some one of the four to attend, but he was
met wllh refusal.

Seeing that the men would nut come In
without persuasion. Air. ltozzelle left the
council chamber and endeavored to Induce
them to iippt.ii'. lie .i unable to see
Messrs. lilt iter. Mora ti nnd Iteiran. Mr.
I'emlergast said he saw no reason for wo
ItiK over to the chamber Just to ulve the
other fellows u quorum. He said that If
Mr. ltozzelle could get the other tluee loappear, he would Join them. The three had
left Mr. renderitajt's saloon but ti few
minutes before .Mr. ltozzelle visited him.

The house assembled at S:la o'clo"k ond
Immediately ndjourneil. No time was llxed,
nlthouKh an agreement bad been reached
before either house was called to order to
adjottin to meet at 11 o'clock
morning. This wa abandoned because .Mr.
ltozzelle did not believe It was oblliralorv.
In all iiiob.ibllllv there will be a called
meetini; In the murnlni;, to comply with Ihe
custom of closing the y. nt' hnltH"s be-
fore the expiration of the llscal year at
noon

FAIR AND ENTERTAINMENT.

Will He (ilti'ii forth" lli'iieltl or the Church
or Our Lttily or tiooil Coiiiisel,

A rnir and entertainment for the benefit
of th" church of intr Lady of (lood Counsel
will bo held In l'lum's hull, Wctporl, be-
ginning evonltiK. and continuing
throughout the week. The opening address
will be made by James C. Ib'lger.
Miss Mary Lyons will render an Instru-
mental solo and Mrs. Kate Donnelly a
vocal solo. The rest of the week's

will Ic:
TI'i:SIAV NIC1HT.

riatio Miss Kate Klrby.
Comic song Thomas llayds.
Vocal folo Allss S"haelTer.

Vi:iiNi:SDAY NI'HIT.
Instrumental nnMc .Miss .Maggie Haney.
Ileeltntlon Miss Nellie Cnnboy.
Dancing Hale sisters,

TIll'HSDAY NIGHT.
Vocal olo Mrs, Kale Conway.
Comic song Professor De Vemle.
Itecitatlon Aliss Alarle Tteardon.

1'ltlDAY NIGHT.
I'lano Allss Hchaeffer.
Vocal solo Miss Heed.
Clog dance Lon Hale.

SATI'llDAY NIGHT.
Vocal solo AIi"s .Maud Daly.
Song Alaster Alaurlee O'Dowd.
Duet Airs. 1C. Donnelly and Allss M

Haney.
nn: vi.uu't'T m'iikaii:.

Another Meeting of llilerested Cltleus
Held al llellnder's Hull.

The property owners und citizens living
In that portion of the . Ity. bottled up, us
Alderman Morrison expressed it, between
the West bluff and the mule car line over
In the Third ward, held another meeting
at llellnder's hall lust night, and, like the
Cuban revolutionists, decided to free them-
selves. They voted lo form a permanent
organization, and lo work together until
they get their proposed viaduct from tho
bluff at Seventeenth street down to the
stock yards. The meeting was largely at-
tended Inst night considering the fact that
It was known thai none of the committees
would report until nest Saturday night.
Hut a new committee was created Inst
nlglit for the nut pose, of arranging for the
effecting of a pcrmuuciit organization that
Hhull have more power to make felt the
wishes of the people who live In that por-
tion of the city.

The meeting was presided over by J. II.
Kmmert, and AVyan Nelson acted as sec-
retary. The committee appointed to ar-
range for effecting the permanent organi-
zation Is A. O. Hnllnder, I'eler ilulnan and
A. Conckrlte. The committee will have
some printed mutter prepared during the
next week, and will notify every one In
the territory affected nf the purpose to or-
ganize permanent!). This UicIuiIhs not only
the property owners und . Itlzmis In that
part of the city lying south of Thirteenth
street between the bluff and Alain street,
hut ulso nenilv nil the Jobbers doing busi-
ness In the west bottoms, who will bo
more or pss Interested, It is elulnied, as
thev now have to send their teams around
by niliff street to get uptown.

AN IM'Cltllsl'IMi Si:itVI(!l'..

ScotlHh Kile .Maxill Will Celebrate tauter
Ut Iho Cathedral.

Arelopagus chapter, Hose Croix. Scot-
tish Jllte, will celebrate Haster Sunday In
an appropilate manner in the Scottish Ulte
rathe Irnl at 3:3') o'clock this afternoon.
Members and their friends will he admitted
by card onl). The .ervkes will consist of
a sermon by . V. Frost nishop, Ih. D.,
thirty-secon- d degree, pastor of the I'resbv.
terlun church at Mberiy, and a musicalprogramme bv (he vested choir of St.
George's The musical

will be:
Processional hymn.
Kustein anthem "t'liruu Our Passover"

iBehllllns),
Te imum (Van lloakerck).
I'alms rPaure).
Jubilate In I' (Schilling).
Iteeessiina! hymn.
(". n. Marsh, thirly-secon- d dftrrse, will

act as organist and choirmaster.
.Negro Stale Convention,

A convention composed of ti leading
negroes of thu state will be held in thiscity the llrst week 111 June. The object of
Ihe convention may be gleaned from the
following subjects, which will ha discussed
ut the meeting:

"The Negio as a nilju-ii,- " "Negro IMuca-tloi- i,

tjchnols," etc., "Negro Churches and
What They Are Doing." "Negro Humes
and How They Aluy He Increased und
llettered," "Polities and Political Parties,""Panning and .Mechanical Trades."

I :.i.h county in the state that hits a ne-
gro population of 1i or more will b" rep-
resented In Hie convention. At least )
delt-eate- will be present.

The most ucilye workers n this move are
Dr. .1. It. I'rossland, of St. Joseph: l'mf.-s-so- r

.1. Silas Harris. Kansas City: Dr. C. D.
Walden. Sedulla: George W. Dupee, Jef-- f
ei on C(t; Hon. Charles p. Covinginii.

l.oulsUnla, ilo ; Giles Ijell, Pulton, Ao
Coltui A A. Jones, Itlchmun.l, Alo.; J. K
Cox, St Louis,

The i til will b Issued just as soon as all
prellmiliuiv urraiigvnients have bvn made.

Cotitert at Troot Park To.it.i).
The weather U beginning io i niie

suiniar now, und the thousands of people
In Kansas Olty who uie constant vUitora
to lovely Troost imrk will be ivjuivm tol..r.,e tleil tlmlr fMi'nslte ...sir ...in l.. ' ..

..I .."..-- .

will give u .oiivtii io me uiieiunon, Visit-or- s

tu the park will tlnd many features to
entertain ttll'l Inteliat them.

Will lleui'ilil Miolher Meek
HV'liigelUt AVliultou has decided to re.

main In Kun4 l.lly aaotber weak, as the
Interest he has awakenwl u hit vvoik
full) warrants a conilmiatlon of service.

A resolution was adopted on 'change Sat-
urday inviting him to addres, the inem-be-

i9in itr next week.
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MIND READERJOHNSTONE,

lie (llirs Inn Wonderful I'.tlilblllntK nf III
I'riulliir (lift- - I Ills it l'risirlptlnu

llllll, llol. led,
I'Alll Al.xnliiler .I'dilllone g.ive tvv

miccessrul public I'Xlilbltlonn yesleiila.v
ur lilt: nbllliy to do tnliitl rending. His
llrst exhibition wits given In the fot".
Iiooti. At 10 8H oVInck he loft the Mid-
land lid. I. biiftiiroiili'il, III rdmiinny with
Chief llnlf.. They oiitoteil the ehlcf's
buggy and .tiibiifltdin) ilinvc rnplilly i"
thu Conies Ilollse oil UMtntlt tu Twelflb
street, llieiic to llro.ulwny, tln'lioe nnllli
to thr hotel. Thcrt; they alighted nltd
inn into tho hotel, Johnstone holding
one end of n plecp nf wlrp In his right
hunt!, Ihe nlher etui uf which wits llnnl)
held by t'hler Utile. During Ihe llde
flout the .Midland hotel .Tohnstnlie ill'.H.
with his lert linml innl ilbl not mire re-

linquish his hold of the wire. John-
ston led Ihe chief tit it rnhlil piica lip
the alaliwny to the seouinl Hour. They
were followed by over 20H people. Afler
a brief iirttisc ill the second llotfr the
infinl lender run with the chief lo Hie
thud iloor. lie then became convinced
thnt vvluit Iip Avn ."catching for vvns uoi
there ami he lurmitl nnd rnn iluwn
stairs I" the sernnd Iloor, Thete, nfler
tiirultig and ftiinhlliiR for l nuyment, he
seined Chief Hrtle'n left Imml und
pressed It lo his bond. II" then ran In
a small clnsel near the ilevnior nhnri,
on the door of which wore the Wulds
"llio hose." lie opened the door nlnl
look from the closet one of the hotel
registers, which hud been hidden by
Chief Hole and am. ther tmiti In the
closet half tin hour before the rldo from
thu Midland hotel began. Turning; to
one of the pages, he put Ills linger upon
a nnme. Jl then u.k d for u piece of
paper ami u lend pencil, which weie
given him. After requesting chief Utile
to keep Ids mind cunoentrnteiHupon the
name that hud been selected for him to
tllitl, he turned u number of Icuvm und
then turned hack to the name place. He
then wrote tho nnme of V. i Ilrovvn.
S'l. Joseph, und nslieil Ciller Unle If that
was the name selected. Chief Hale told
him thai It was and Johnstone rsmoved
the bandages front his eyes.

In the afternoon he wns subjected to
a still more wonderful test. A number
ot newspaper men mid others assembled
In Ihe rotundn of tho Midland hotel. A
few moments later Dr. Henry JJ. Carrlel,
who has an olllco In the hotel, wrote the
following prescription:

Morph stilph. gr. U.
Afcinnolld, gr. IJ.
quln stilph, gr. ij.

Mnke capsule .S'o. 1.

This proscription was given to Jnmcs
A. J'lnlay, who wont to Love's drug
store, i ortier of Tenth anil walnut
streets, accompanied by Dr. Carrlel and
another man. The proscription wits hid-
den beneath a show case In the store.
Dr. Carrlel then stttrtotl to return to the
hotel and .Mr. Klnluy and the other mftn
went back Into the store. They took the
preset tption from the place where It was
hidden nnd mil It In a drawer in the
rear of the stole. After a moment they
agreed that that might bo tin easy place
for .Mind Homier Johnstone to Ilntl tho
prescription und they took it Into the
prescription room and hid It In a book.
Thev then returned to tho hotel.

Johnstone was blindfolded, nnd with
his right htintl grasping the left hand of
one ot the men who had hidden tli" pro-
scription he ran to tho drug ht.ir- -. He
run so fast that the man who was with
him was badly winded when they ar-
rived there. They were followed by u
luige and curious crowd. Johnstone
went to each of the places vvlicte the
prescription was hidden In rapid suc-
cession, and within live minutes from
the time he entered the store II was in
his possession. He handed It to Mr.
James M. Love, with a lequcst thnt he
look at It and llx the Ingredients firmly
In his mind. The mind reader led Mr.
I.nve to the prescription counter and be-

gan searching for tho bottles that he
needed lo compound Ihe prescription.
At the end of ton minutes ho had not
found any of tho bottles. lie then told
Mr. Lorn that ho could not compound
the proscription with him. as he would
not keep his mind on the drugs that
wore to be used, but was wondering
whether he would tlnd them. During all
this time Mind llcndcf Johnstone held
Mr. Love's loft hand with his left hand.

A. V. Hlgglns. clerk In tho store, took
the place of Mr. Love. After n few
false passes Johnstone found the (list
bottle. Soon afterward he found the
second bottle, and It was not long be-

fore ho had found the third bottle. He
then reached to hit loft and gut a spatu-
la and made a dive under the counter
aipl brought up a small mortar and
postal. He next put ti piece of paper
upon the prescription scales and began
weighing the ingredients or the prescrip-
tion. He experienced some dllllculty In
selecting the proper weights, but he
finally got the drugs weighed out na
they should bo. He then mixed thorn In
the mortar and mnde a capsule ns the
prescription directed.

When the mind render had been In-

formed by .Messrs. Tllgglns and Love
and Dr. Carrlel that he had compounded
the prescription properly, he removed
the bandages from his eyes. He wns
perspiring freely and wns very Weal:
and nervous. The compounding ot the
prescription was witnessed by about fif-

teen people.

V. Al. V. A. Note,.
The Third Iteglment nnd Tiger basket

ball teams will play their last gume of the
season at the V. Al. C A. gymnasium next
Friday night. The Inst game played be-

tween these two tenuis was a tie, and the
next contest Is to decide the contest.

Secrotury Wilson has Just received the
llrst supply of tho otlglnal Y. M. C. A.
button, designed by the board for the as-
sociation of this city. II Is made by Cady
& IJlmstead, ut this city, In size It Is ns
Inrie as a dime, made of coin silver, old
gold and dark blue enamel. He has sent u
description of the button to the Young
Alen's lira, of Chicago.

The base bull committee met last night
in Professor Itlleys olllco nnd a number of
players Were named, but nunc was assigned
to positions. The comuilttte Will meet
ngaln next Saturday night, und the plav-er- s

for both tho llrst and second teams vyill
probably be named. Those who wish to play
In either team should see any of the com-
mittee. J. K. Casey, Robert lllshon. S. D,
Uowker. Air, Ostermeyi-r- , or Mr. Palm.

The gymnasium committee met last nlaht
at the ph)slcal director's olllce and dis-
cussed the work of the athletic park. A
building permit was obtained during the
week for the clubhouse, which will be 80x10
feet. It will be completed by the 1st of
May. The mile bicycle track
ami racina track will be omplcied during
the coining week, nnd will be tho fastest
truck In this part of the muntry. It will
be raised ut the corners, have well rounded
curves and lie splendidly paved,

IVateruiil Aid Association,
Kansas City council of the Prulernal Aid

Association held a meeting last night ami
organized by electing the following olll-
ce rs:

Past president II. II. Noluud; president,
John Sulllvun; vlcu president, v, O, llleh-ardso-

secretary, 11. S. lladley; tieus-nre- r.

Huny Harris; medical examiner, Dr.
P.. (1. Hl.ifr; chaplain. K. p. AleKelghtiii;
guide, J. it. Hughis: observer, V. IX. Con-dl-

sentinel, J. c. Ilovurd; tiustees, c. j;.
Small. A). Lowe, A. J. Smith; deputies,
P. A. ilildebran, J. It. Hughes,

The association begins its career with
the following charter inembers:

John Sullivan. 11. J. Illulr. V. A. Law.
ton. 1. P. It) hind, A. II. .McDonald, D. J.
Huff. P. M. Lowe. J. C. Ilovurd, U. H.
Ilin.leisnn. It. i:. Hall. M. II. Wools, A. H.
Van Vnlkenburah, II. (I. Taylor. C. It.

tl. .1. It. VvVn.lurft', V. G. Hlchurd.
son. George W . Goldman, 11. II Noluml, II.
11. Plel.J. C. II. Illlev. .1. II. Hughes, ii. I.
Harvey. W. II. Con.iii. Ileno llairis. C 10.

Small. V. P., Lane)- II. 1). Lsleiiy. W. t),
Thomin, V. II. Paid, W P. llarwoud. A.
1. Hiiitth, A. T. ISradle. I. C. Ptrrls, Kdwln
J. illown. Thomas T. Tuah-i- . F. P. ,M...
Kelghan. T. J II. K. Hadlcy, F.
W. Dav, It D. Hughes, eyms Ctntie,
fii'orga L. Wal s. Charles V. itaynolds. W.
G. Alarshiill, nubar T. Cutter, Prank Hous.
toil and Max ,M. .Mass.

New l.'oiiiiiii) Incorporated,
The Kansas City Paper Aiming Company,

with a cai'ltul slock of $i.oun, half papi ,,,
tiled urllcles of lie ui potation In Hie county
reconler's olllce yeslurduy. The slock Is
divided Into 3,0li0 shales uf Slu each, und Is
held as follows: K c ltenedlct. sixty
shares: O. A. hhonbeck. sixty shares, and
Hans Hansen. 5.bs0 shatos. The new coins
iiany will inuiiufui tine paper goods in
Kansas Clty

Order or Aloggiilliiiis.
A public Installation ol olllcei of tho

Ancient Order of Adhesive Alorgullans, und
a masked ball in connection therewith, will
be held at Mlirlne hall. Ninth and C'utraistrstu, nixt MtfUda) nlaht.

COURT NEWS,

Attorneys Withdraw Kmiii a In".
The law firm of Warner, Heon, t)lbiti

dilod yesterday withdrew n attorney's
roni the will contest over the estate. Oi
h" late John II. Held. Mr. Held .died
uddi nly In bl room nt the Contes llotio

I yeftr and it hair ago. lie left n large
'oi tune, most of, which his will tiroibletl
honld go to hl brother. William Al. Held.

Later. Thomas I. t'lournov iind hl several
Kolli. is and sisters; who vyeri' hair brnth-t- a

nn, siters or thn .ipeurfed. brought
,ult to break the will, Warner, Dean, Gib-o- n

fir. All L"od vverf retained in lliekme
y the ilifelise, nntl have made all th"

ilendlhgs in it up t,J dale. ' They made tin
tatiiuenl yelef.fay a to their retison
or with.ltnvvim: rrom the mse. but simp
, lll.d notie,. nf their w illutruwal before
in lsr Henry where the tlthrntlnti will be
i I'd dining the present term or court.

Ordered In Appear In Court.
Alr. Lulu L. Warden yeslenlay nppeared

icrore Judge Henry In (he circuit rourt iintl
t'tnplalned that lur late dlvoricd biisband.

lohti II. Warden, wns not showing Ihe
intiper tespei't .for the aiitltniity of the
--ouil. She ald he was le.ivlng.no slone
iinliirned to get possession or their little
blld. which the eon ft gave her Ihe custody
d at the last term, .when sic was granted

1 uivoreo liom llllll. .niuKe neur.v ,ruoi('i-I- v

directed th clerk lo lsu. nn order uud
lve" It to the sheriff, lo have Wnrden 111

ourt al I'.J'i o'clock next morn-ni-

lo show cause. If any he has. why he
'hoilld hot be adjudged guilty of contempt
Wl lir.ll I.

Will Keep the Itrewery Itunulitg.
The Jlochester brewery will not be closed

up nn account of the assignment of llrew
r J. D. Her. Judge Hcarrltt. In the dr-
ub court yesterday, made an order di-

recting Assignee L. r. Itleger lo see that
ho business was conducted ns usual and

that he report progress to the court from
'.line io time as might be necessary. Af'dgnee Klogtr yesterday tll1 his Isind of
RiU""i luTo'-- Judge Scnrrllt and it was
prumpfl) approved. All the sluelles upon
it were Illegers except J. G. Adklns, The
thsr sureties were, besides the principal

himself, C. V. Itleger, W. V. Itleger, John
.1. Itleger and V. V. Itleger.

Court Docket Itciet.
Judge Hrarrltt yesterday made the fol-

lowing resetting of the court docket for the
llrst division of the circuit court

nnd Tuesday:
.Monday, April IS .ITM. 21JW. 12171. 12391.

.1739. ?J7vii. 2:"d, 'JiviO, and .'7.
Tuesday. April S.tW, 23SS3. i'S."."7,

2BK. SAVtl. 2Sl'j7, '.I7, ST71. SI7II L'37:"3. 20331,
U:i27, 2C3I3. 21213, 23771 and 2JoM.

Al'll Milts Piled.
23?70. Carrie Mttckey v. John Q. Adams,

Alexander Cochrane. Walter Hunnewell
ami t.'harles J. Hubbard: damages;

23."7I. Assignment or J. D. Her. ltiwrnee
F, lllegcr, as'lgnee: bond filed for J'ti.loO.

11.2. George L. Skllf vs. W. C. llldge
et al; special lax bill.

Circuit Court ltecord.
IVIel.lir, Vt 1 CI,...!.. T,.a..

lS'Vj. w. U. Kliett vs. J. il. Hethune et
al; equity; dismissed as to Hock Island
Itallroad Company.

22KI7. Banking hotto or .1. S. Hughes .t
Co. vs. Acnes K. .Mitnford. executrix, on
Judgment: default and Judgment for plaint-in- ".

2W. American National bank vs. H. A.
lingers; to revive; Judgment revived for
I9.VI.C0.

2.W. Midland National bank vs. K. II.
Wlngute; note; default and Judgment for
plnlntlff on three counts.

I'lalX Pabst Ilrewlng Company vs. Kan-
sas City, Osceola & Southern Itallroad
Company, appellant; Judgment on stipula-
tion.

21471. Sandv Kdvvaids et nl vs. Farmers'
fire Insurance Company; policy; motion
for new trial overruled and excepted to;
given to third day next term to ille ex-
ceptions.

23971. Assignment of J. D. ller. Lawrence
P. Itleger, assignee: bond (lied and ap-
proved: $700.0oo: L. I'. Itleger, C. F. Itleger,
W. V. Itleger. John J. Itleger, D. V. Klegor
and J. G. Adklns, sureties; also order to
continue running of. plant.

22371. State ex rel Otto zo Vs. Will-
iam AT. McCov et al; damages; motion to
Irlke out And lo make more definite and

certain. ,
17S7S. Alignment of People's GuaranteeSavings bank, J. P. ityland. assignee; to

end or term to Ille report.
Following numbers dismissed for failing

to comply with rule 1: Nos. 7a'.!, 1130.1, 1237,
i:m:i. itavi uw?. 1370.1. mni. niiw, irass, 17379.
1711.1, l, U129. 11.197. 1S2I1, 1SI73. ISol.
1S72-I- . 1!.ii7, 19179, I. 19791, 19SI7. 19927. 20103
and S01N9.

Division No.'" 2 filover. Judge.
1S0J. Jessie AI. Hlaaji vs. Standard g

Company: motion for rehearing
overruled and exjepled to.

22ISI. T. A. Miller Lumber Company et
nl vs. Kansas Cltv, Fort Scott & Memphis
Itallroad Company; demurrer sustained and
defendant excepts.

OTK II J. AlcQuhldy vs. May K. Smith;
reply filed.

21HS. V. J. Leahv vs. Hen Lutman. ap-

pellant; motion to dismiss.
23'dv. Thomas Orchard vs. Jennie Or-

chard: answer and cross-bil- l and motion
for alimony.

233S1. Granite Plate I' Ire Insurance Com-jun- y

vs. S. c. Pagan ot nl: motion to dis-

miss overruled and excepted lo.
2i!li(!. S. J. Greenbaum vs. C. G. Perrln

et nl: death of defendant, Thomas Day,
suggested.

22SM. American National hank vs. V,. It
Curtis et al; demurrer overruled and ex-

cepted to, and defendant three days to an-
swer.

2;OT. Julia Dunaway vs. AfetroiKillInn
Street Hallway Company; motion to make
answer more definite and certain sustained
and excepted to. and defendant seven dus
to amend answer: motion to sun us ar
person sustained and exeented to. and de-

fendant ten divs to Ille bill of exceptions.
2S7.12. J. Al. Latin vs. II. Wels et ul: an-

swer 111, d
0.iS3. Ilrldget McDonald vs, Kansas' City.

Tnilependenre - Itapid Transit Hallway
Company; plaintiff's application for change
of venue allowed and cause sent to

county, at Hlsglnsvllle.
2353'.. Isaac WIIIInuis vs. Missouri. Kan-

sas and Texas Trust Company; allowed to
sue ns poor person; motion for costs over-
ruled nnd to April 17 to plead.

?27S4. J. S. ilrovvn, receiver, vs. G. A.
Dunn; demurrer overruled and defendant
ex. epis nnd given live days to answer.

23il"0. C. c. Slgler et nl vs. J. L. Sohn;
demuner withdrawn and four days, for de-

fendant to plead.
22MG. William If. Spauldlng vs. Kansas

City Cable Hallway Company; dismissed
by "plaintiff.

211)1. L. V. TIarkness et al vs. llenj.imln
T. Jones; change of venue to Clay county,
on application of defendant.

22SSS. Glovnniie Maneiisco vs. Peter Alad-ss- n

et al: demurrer withdrawn and live
days to inietvir.

21117. S'ate ex rel Hiram Lee vs. M. S.
C. Donnell, plaintiff's motion to strike out
sustained; detendant ten days to Ille an
amended unswer nnd Jury waived.

22i). 8. Segur et al vs. C. K. Magiilret
motion to dismiss.

2370?, llesslo Flsk vs. W. H. Morehead;
application to sue as poor pori-o- denied;
motion for Costs sustained.

1HV2I. J. If Hchell et nl vs. Continental
Trust Company et al; all demurrers over-
ruled and defendants' ten days to nn- -

23i.i2. It. C. .Montgomery vs. Creel Lum-
ber Company; bond for costs tiled and ap-
proved.

1&3S7. A. II. Andrews A Co, vs.
Hanking and Trust Company;

motion lo set aside non-sui- t.

IS1W. Frank S. Teter vs. 1). Lnlllnes; mo-

tion by defendant for new trinl.
22V,ti, A. 13. Swenrlngen vs. n. Hoe;

answer of Garnishee J. A. Houston to In-

terrogatories.
2:i7o"i. llessle ITsk vs. W. II. Morehead,

demurrer to petition.
21032. J. W. .McCurdy et al vs. K. W.

lluvs et al: Jury waived.
132!"!. J. V, Itousulalt vs. Newton Carver

et al: stipulation to set aside llled.
2.V.I0. Utile W. Trlsble el al vs. Win-rat- e,

Stone, Welles .Mercantile Company; re
el Ivershlp: oruer 10 pay single lent ror
February to James AI. Piper,

Division No. 3 Dobkon. Judge.
10017. John Cocks vs. C. W. Alaben; dls.

mlshtil under rule.
77 D. CiiBter vs. W. A. Jlogers: same.
1U713. Day Itnbber Company; same.
ISSiiS. Cast Kansas City Land Company

vs. Kansas city llelt Hallway Company;
same.

lol.'sl. Joseph Fold v. Wes(port; same.
IV1SS. J. II. Goodln vs. Maltha Goodln;

same.
llei.t) Shipper vs. John Kuntz: same,
'ji;2.'i. (linger Alanufaotuilng Company

vs. Alts. Henry Alunsor; same
SMB. Kloux Clt Vinegar Company vs,

II. II. .lolfte, bond for costs tiled ami ap-
proved.

23.1fij. Portsmouth Klru Insurance Com.
pany vs H. c lUgan et ul; motion for
costs overruled.

22957. Jllsitauii, Kansas & Texas Trust
Company vs. John Schmidt; ten days to
tile reply

220C4. S, W llcatty vi. Metippolltan
Slteot Hallway Company; allowed to sue
us poor persoi'

23ilil. G. S. Ackley vs. Kansas City Med-le-

and Suigical Sanitarium; notice of up.
peal by plaintiff.

19970. Jackson county x rel c. Doyle vs.
John Tosburg rt al; bond; older on clerk
for money deposited for costs,

22W3. I.etha AVatts vs. Kllen Ilunnon
et ul: motion to sue us poor person.

2211:1. Assignment Lllllo n. Gregory. A
AV. Furrar, asslisnee; term repprt tiled and
motion for order confirming sales.

23737. Al. K, Durig vs. O. BernhUmer etal: motion for costs.
,lli. A4ignmcnt aonard Invttttnent

NOW FOR IT!
Wc'ru after business, now that the season has opened tooth and

times; goods pleasing to the taste. The happiest,
to be found in Kansas City.

All the Pattern Hats now go for
hull nud less. They've served their
purpose well. I hey are represent
utives of the highest Millinery Art
ami deserving of your best atten-
tion. If Kastcr has passed without
your securing a New Bonnet, this
is a glorious opportunity.

Zace CuvIuIhs
At below wholesale prices, but

for only. Will well re
pnv inspection.

Kcru taped Nottingham Lace
Curtains, 3 yards long, good width
and handsome designs; worth 75c,

39 Cents.

quality,

Nottingham

Cents.
Zadics' Wrappers.

light
pleated front,
Columbian chambray;

Cents.

American indigo wrap-
pers,

Cents.

SPECIAL HOUR
Items of saving Watch the time carefully,
of the highest order will not be on sale advertised

8:30 TO 10:OOA. ML.
100 light Dress Goods, newest

spring itylcs, worth to cents,

3 Cents Yard.
Only one dress to each customer.

IO TO 11:30 .A.. HA.
Best wide bleached Lonsdale, Fruit

of the Loom and lilnckstonc Muslins,

5 Cents Yard.

ii:3o to 1 :f. :m:.
100 pieces best shirting Percales, worth 10

cents a yard,

5 Cents.
SILK WAISTS.

An absolutely stunning assortment with a start-

ling special for All our fancy Silk
Waists, full back and crush collar, belt, extra

sleeves, both dark and light colors; values
ranging from S4.00 to $5. 00,

CHOICE $2.73.
tuck and and it's to te.l which the be

of it. One you rely as that and is

IT

THE
Company, A. R. Van Valkenhurgh,

term report.
23767. (JeorK 11. Hunl vs. Jaccard Watch

and Jewelry Company; motion to dismiss
overruled anil reply lileil.

2JCM. C. C. Kelttler vs. John Loedcr et
al; ilemiirror withdrawn and live days to
answer.

2I7IBI. Nathan vs. Kansas City;
plalntirf's motion, for change of venuo al-
lowed.

2l2ul. L C. Avn vb. John Hurt et at; mo-tlo- n

for n..-.- trial sustained.
21k!i". It. S. Culver vs. Jennie Culver;

motion for alimony by defendant and ten
days to answer.

22;i7. American, National bank vs. V.. It.
Clurtl-- ; demurrer overruled and three days
to answer.

23.V.1. Adolph Sadlousky vs. Lizzie
dlvoice; decree as

22IS1. Webb Ai Co. vs. Midway Lumber
Company; demurrer to petition overruled.

23WO. J. If. VoiuisT vs. Kansas City; de-
murrer withdrawn and ten days to an-
swer.

2.1721. Jf. M. Holden, vs. S. C.
Hi's-an- ; demon ei' oerruled and live days
to answer.

1;s5. W. W. Smith vs. fleoiite J. liner;
defendant withdraws motion to dismiss,
tii.l motion to make moru deflulto and cer-
tain: plaintiff tiles amended petition uud
deftnilitnt live days to answer.

23;il. I.. II. 11. Hus'ell vs. H. S. Knoche
et ill; damages; Judgment for
J1.2.-.-

221211. Louis Couklln vs. i:. C. Meservey et
al; separate motion by defendant. John

to sttiko out purl of petition.
21IM. Steel ex rel v. A. Harnuertter,

trustee, vs. (I. W. ritzputr.uk, D. V. Kurl;
and II. Holmes; decree.

ll'.sC. Statu ex r.l J. K. IStirnhain ot a'
vs. W. T. Hickman ul nl; appeal allowei
and 11I111 ly days to Ille hill of exceptions.

22821. Application of .Mechanics' lodg
No. iwl, K. of l' for pro forma decree ul
ineorpointlon: decreo grunted,

1!1 17. School district of Kansas Cltv e
rel Kokcn iron works vs. Lewis & l'nll
man et al; motion for new trial overrule,
by Judge Henry, and ilof. ndants except.

Division No. I Henry. Judge.
IMS. Meyer Ilros. Drug Company vs. A

M. WiIkIU et al: ameniUd petition ttiutwenty days to answer.
21512. W. It. Nally vs. W. fj. llawes, do

lug liusln.ss as M0010 Storage Company,
uppclluuts; motion to alllrin Judgment for
$11.10 sustained for want of prosecution of
appeal.

22"mI. Lee Foug vs. (lee Jung; demurrer
Died hy defendant nnd motion for costs
sustained, and to April 23 to Ilia bond for
costs.

2:17.'.. A. Hlppart vs. Jaeeaiil Watch and
Jeweliy Company; motion tu dismiss with-
drawn.

2122. J. I'ratik Miller vs. Jllnnlo Jltllcr;
motion tor custody of three children.

2;l'iPi. National liank of tho Hepubllo vs,
W. A. Wood Harvester Company; motion
to retux costs uithdiawii und answer llled.

22111. Lulu Warden vs. John II,
nnler 011 defendant to Saturday,
April 20, at !':30 o'clock, and show cause
why he bhnuld not be adjudged guilty ofcontempt of court.

210;ii. 'riiomas Ii Flournoy vs. 'William
M. Held et ul; Warner, Dean, Gibson uud
.McLeod withdraw from case as uttorncys
lor defendants.

ISM I. Janis-Coukll- n Mortgage Trustcompany, trustie, vs, Northeast Street
lliiuwuy oiiioaiij- ei in: intervening pell,
thins llled innl icrerrrd hy court to J, y.
Snyder.

2ir.ni;. State ex rel r, r. On-en- vs. W. S.
Sltllngtnti et nl; motion tu strike out part
of answer suslnlned.

21103. Nettie J. I'llllllps vs. l'eter H. Phil,
lips; motion to dismiss answer, and cross,
hill continued, nud motion to adjudge de.
lenuaut guiiiy 01 coiuemiii ovcrruieu

22tW!, D, W. Perkins vs. Alice larty et
a 1: motion ror cosis oven men.

2.I'J02. Application of Douglass
iuv,.,i m.. ..mil 101
referred to Jllake L. Wood,

son.
.Mils lialu I lelil,

...lltor und owner of Kate Field's Washing,
ton, uf Washington, D. C, a paper de
voted lo the cause of temperance, stated
In a leceut speech that ihe prohibition
laws, us enforced lu the several states,
wile not promoting the temperance cause,
uud her advice would be to make 11 moder-
ate allowance of mild beverages, n her
estimation this would help the temper
am n cause more thun prohibition laws.
Ml. Kale's head is level, and as to mild
di Inks, wo recommend
Ilrewlng Association's beer.

Trees.
No liner lot of tteta of all kinds, shrubs,

vines, roses, etc, of every description aro
on sale corner Thirteenth and Walnut
sir-ei- f, oy in i.ee s minima nursurtcs,
II. II. Illalr & Co., proprietors. Piices
lower than was ever sold In the city,
Don't fall to see their slock and tit their '

(irlcea belote purchasing.

And an extra good extra
width, ixi yards long, double
thread worth

1.00,

69

Fancy colors, Watteau
back, belt, lull lined,

worth t,

48
Wattenu p'eatcd back, yoke, fast

color, red, black and white, and
best blue

worth $1.25,

76

money
and and after

pieces colored

yard Hope,

price
front,

large

assignee,

Anderson,

Warden;

1
too 50 cents

a

t case and all

25 cents a

S E.
10 bales extra wide

7 cents a

3

Uut a on each show
how wind is The
Bee Hive.
Black Silk, per 2 Ccilt

Silk, per 10
Best per Ccilt- -

Black per pair 5

It's nip and
as that that

prayed.

appear

lirvi'SI'lili'ii.

THE

It Slions Signs of
meul A Number uf (Jood Sales Msil.

During tho Wock,
The Heal Estate and Rental

has sold the block of twelve
houses known as Fountain place, at

avenue and Vine street, for
$110,000, The property Is 287 feet deep nnd
has a irontage of 1W feet. The buyer
who was by L. J, Heetiey, of
Kansas City. Kas paid 0,aC") In cash nnd
turned In as the balance of the

3.CU0 acres of choice blue grass
land In .Mention of this sale
was made In the Journal of last

The same firm sold a lot on
t:.ist Tenth with a large 8 100111 house
to II. Meyer for A. Aiifcchutz for $1,100.

During the week U. S. King made live
sales: To Mrs. Llla C. Wolfe, a brick
house on Harilson street, near
street, for Jl.nuo; to M. J. Sweet, a 6 room
brlek hous... with Do fet of ground, No.
221 Park avenue, for $5,.W0; for the New
Ungl.ind Loan and Trust C.mpany to Mrs.
Mollle Collins, nn S room brick house with
50 feet of ground, on Wabash, near Sev-
enth street, for J.'.S.sj; for the same com-
pany, the frame house, No. 2320
avenue, for $l.(; also to Mr. Marv A.
Daker, for the Phillips Com.
pany, a 50 foot lot on avenue,
near Llnwood avenue, for $i'si.

W. H. Puret sold vesterdnv to A. .1.
DavlcB, for Mis. Hester Hart, a CO foot
lot on near street,
for J't'O cash.

J. W. Lman Co. sold for J, S. Gilbert
to IL A. the h room frame
house. No. 2018 avenue, with Siifeet of ground, for $2,300. The same
lit m mnde three other sales: For l. C.
Heed to M. II. McKee, the 9 room brick
house, No. CT.3 park avenue, with 25 feetif ground, for $2.iS0; for Mrs. Mary A
Powell to A. ; Mather, an 8 room mod-r- n

brick liouso on Hleventh street, near
'Hive, for $l,0il; and M feet at Twenty.
Ifth street and College itvomio for Mr.

of New York, for $V,
At the auction sale at Melller place,

the Ioan and Trust Com-an-

as agents, sold a number of good
'ots. The day was a one nnd
the crowd of bidders was about the size
of that which gathered last Monday, when
the auction was begun. The prices

were better on the average than
those of The auction was brought
to a sudden close becauso of the Illness
of the Mr.

W. Dlehl A: Co sold VO feet for OIllo H.
of Knnsas City, to William T.

Nelf. for $l,S0O cash. Thli is located In
Hunter plact

SAI'i:, l'ltlll Ti'Alll.i; TIMKLT.

The Verdict Passed by Hankers on the
Sedtilla llnmls.

When the Mlssoutl Trust took
the trust fur the Land and

and snld It would
look after the bond It gave tacit
notice that the nan safe.

When bankers over the state usked to
handle the bonds and bought them for

It proved that they
the n one.

As It Is safo and nrofltnhle for frost
and the size of tho

bonds makes It 11 timely for
those who have laid aside a small amount
of money,

If It Is good for bankets It Is good for
who has u few dollars to spare.

Small Investors should look Into this be
fote the bonds are ull gone,

Piivor the Pillow Hill.
A large number of the labor unions of

me cuy loi.n .uiwi'ii'.i u acne OI reSOlU'
tlons calling upon the senators and lenreKansas City to vote (or
me passage ui me teuow servant bin at
the extra session of thu The

will be adopted by the Indus.
trial Council at Its meeting this
The Labor the Kureka Pedera.
Hon of Labor, the
si's,

barbers and euglneero
have already adopted them. The resolu.
tlons will be placed before every labor

In the city. Printed copies
or them will be sent to all the Kansas
City of the The fel.
low servant bill Is framed to protect the

of railway of the
state.

A Hoy Violin. t.
An feature of the special

Easter service to be given at the
church at Liberty this evening

will be a violin solo by Master Albert
llaydfn a son of S.
D. of this city. boy
is but II years old. hi. instructor ca$s he
has the skill of a boy of 20. He will clay
the "Anfl by Era.i,

toe to th
combination

Window Shades.
A sale that

It will be a hard

to find with an

money in tins

line.
6 feet long, nil best

worth sc,

(4 Cents.
in Dado Fringe,

15 patterns, best
worth 35c,

19 Cents.

SALES.
for the articles are all specials
time.

TO 2:30 F. HE.
figured Dress Silks, worth

yard,

Cents.

2:30 TO 4 HP. M.
width black

colors, worth yard,

12J Cents.

4 TO IP.
good yard brown

worth yard,

Cents.
SMALL ITEMS.

large saving one. Straws
the money saving blowing at

Sewing spool
Colored spool CcilfS

Spool Cotton, spool
Ladies' Mitts, Ooilta

between price quality hard gets
may upon surely night follows

ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE

Wlnherir

plolntllf,

Frederick
Incoiporutloii;

Anheuser.riiucli

Curtains;

interest.

Henrietta,

Sheeting,

Knitting

BEE HIVE
912-91- 4 3CA.rJST

REALTY MARKET.

UuiiiLttikiibln linpriiTS- -

Southwlck
Company

In-
dependence

represented
consid-

eration
Wednes-

day.

Fifteenth

Highland

Highland

Wabash, Twenty-Mxt- h

Openhelmer
Prospeot

(ippenhelmer,

Whipple

pleasant

yester-
day

Monday.

auctioneer, Smlthson,
fllascoek.

AND

Company
Commonwealth

Development Company
business,

Investment

themselves considered
profitable

companies bankers,
Investment

anybody

sentatlves from
legislature.

resolutions
morning,

Kxchange,
clgarmak.

plumbers, bricklayers,
painters, stationary

organization
members legislature.

employes corporations

Interesting
JTct-byteri-

Thatcher,
Thatcher, Though'tbe

S.renidt,"

nail. Prices fitted
rarest

should bring hearty
rosponse. matter

another chance
equal saving ability

colors, spring
rollers)

Extra quality
spring rollers,

piecos

18

double

here,
thing day,

AT

Kentucky.

Investment

Investment

carpenters,
plasterers,

ST.
WANT A VICi: CONSUL.

Meeting of Scandinavians at Wing's II. U

I.'.i.l Night.
Resolutions calling upon tho Swedish

government to create a vice consulship
In Kansas City for the states of Missouri
and Kansas were adopted at a mass meet-
ing nf Scandinavian residents of the two
cities, held In Wing's hall last night. Thn
lesolulloim will be In duplicate, and both
Minister t.rlp, envoy of the Swedish gov-
ernment at Washington and Count

the minister of foreign nlfnlrs of
Sweden und Norway, nt Stockholm, will
be sent copies. The Scandinavian resi-
dents ot this city have long1 been desirous
of having a vice consulship here. The Swed-
ish government has no repretentntlvu for
Missouri and Kansas, though the two
states havu some kO.Ouo Swedish residents.
Kansas City Itself has about 10,000 resi-
dents of S nndlnavlan birth or lineage.

The meeting was not without some fric-
tion, the cause being tho meeting of
Sciiudiuavlans at a hotel on the evening
of .March 23. At that time only about a,
dozen leprisentatlves ot the two coun-
tries met and indorsed Henry Johnson for
the place. This action was resented by a
large number of the Swedes of the city,
as being ex parte, and several times last
night there were altercations between
thoe supposed to be Johnson's friends .

and those opposed to hltn. However,
these dllllu'iiltles were smoothed over be-
fore the meeting broke up. and the sub
ject was dropped.

The meeting was called to order by A.
Holts. A, T. Nyland was chosen perma-
nent chairman and Kdwnnl ThlniKlen, sec-
retary. Speeches were mado by Alderman
A. U. Olson, II, (i. Bastman, who is In
Itecorder CJueal's olllce: Albert P. Nelson,
A. Holts, Swan A. Swuiison and several
others. The committee which drafted lh
resolutions was II. (I. Uastman, Olof
Theodolf, editor ot the Swedish paper,
The Southwest, and Al Holts.

1'altli lu Kansas City.
The Kansas City Ico nud Cold Storage

Company are demonstrating their fulth In
this city In a very substantial manner.
This company, which operates the larg-
est Ice nianurnoturlng and cold storage
plant west of Chicago, Is putting in new
machinery, buildings, tanks, condensers,
etc., etc., and Increasing both output of
Ice and storage, capacity. The now ico
machine, which Is being made by a localcompany, will give them a capacity of 1W
tons of Ice per day, besides cooling thestorage rooms,

The process of manufacturing the tee,
distilling, tillering, rebolllng the water,
etc., Is very Interesting. A personal ex
animation would amply repay anyone,

The storage facilities for eggs, butter,
cheese, apples, dried fruits, etc., are takenadvantage of by both the local dealers
and the country trade. This department
is of vast Importance to the city, as these
products, which were heretofore shipped
lo other points, nre stored and distribute!
from Kansas City,

PUItMl-JA-

r. C, Shay, Chicago, Is at the Coatei.
It. Swift, Iloston, Is at the Coates,
M. W, Schultz, Richmond, Ind., is at th

Coates.
T. L. KIne, New York, Is nt the Coates,
W, W, Darling, i.oston, is at the Coates.
C W, Jeber, HlBglnsvllle, is at ihtCoates,
J, W, Harris, St. Louis, Is at the Coates,
Prank Adams, Dubuque, Is at the Coates.
O, W, Mills, Fort Wayue, Is at thCoates,
It. T, Kraft, St. Paul, is at the Coates,
J' L'. I'lU-IM-o- of St, Louis, was at theNew Albany yesterday,
W. W. Hoblnson, of Pawtueket, It, I, Isat the New Albany, .
W. II. Hen, of Hastings, Neb., is attho New Albany.

Albany?''"' 0t X'ar'' M'' U at "'" SVw

John Bnlk, of I.ostlns,Ncb.,ls at the New
J, I.. Fltzglbbons. an nrtlst of St Louis, UIn Kuii-o- s City visiting friend- - He for.inerly lived In this city, and will remainhere until Tuesdny 011 a social visit

vfetoHa Mar",iam Atlanta, Ga., la at th,
tlii'victoria. Arm"ron' York, '

tolar 0i St. Louis, h at tho Ve.
to'rVa MoVaIe St- - " at the Vie.
Vhfto'rla': John,,on- - S(' "ul- -' - at th,
Vle"tor C0Chra"' 'ropeli' Ka" " a ths
Ihv'tftorl mn- - -- . Mo.. . ,

J. B. Totten, Chtcigo. is it th, victoria.

V,$fc

..3..s uv.


